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Bat we hey* aptrtt enough not to mmnm foUea. 
therefore urn struggle to rise, and catch at An
nexation m the only tiling that 
of the mud f 

The Ceove»tieo ef Delegates at the British 
American League 
between Yhie time end their hot Bitting the quar
ts» at Annexation has ar aen in strength ; foe 
know that the
have been signed by many of the 
League, and that 
cidedly in favor ef it. Let the Convent*! put » 
bold front «-the matter, and permit the qDeath* 
to be discussed, ead tin* show that they am not 
afraid of it Let them cot make the silly and 
pointless objections that they did at Kingston. If 
Annexât,» has ns supportera, the Convention 
need bave no timer*» fears of .ta discussion ; nay, 
it they are manning and thinking men, they 
should permit it to be disc meed, in osder that they 
may refute, net by noise and clamor, bet by foot 
and argument, the propositions of its supporters. 
If the bare mention of Annexât*» is hooted down 
in the Convent**, it ie a mem chest, because 
thousands of those who elected the ilclegatm 
months ago, am now decided Annexationist», and, 
therefore, in putting down the discussion, the Con
vention will not truly reprisent the wishes at its 
constituents. The Delegates have, the majority of 
them, conferred that unlew protection ie renewed 
Annexation must come; and if they do believe 
this, why not speak it out like men, instead of 
beat ng about the bosh, in the stupid way they 
did at Kingston, saying “ Oh, it is nut time yet V 
If the Convention is honest, and not a mere party

r, dated *L Jbfotm <N. B„) m the interest of the Coeremnve
maneedagei
band, there are a few journalists 

who are inclined to give the movement petty at 
Montreal a fair opportunity of stating their 
and the arguments which reny he adduced in fovor 
of it. Th* latter course we deem the most pi u- 
deut, as well as expedient.

The general tone of the American From shews 
a dispoottfon (or non-interference with our domes
tic eoueerr* whilst we r «three n dependency ef 
Greet Britain One thing we think all parti* 
will admit, retd that », that the introductory die- 

* Of the subject of Annexation through the 
Prere has tended to hasten a criais, aad In awaken 
the public mind throughout this

17th September t—
“The fastingAetaApiSdiini eedAiUmnwil* A*ore 

sridWy «prend » Ibis Province thon I behest k Ie be hi 
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It ie reported dut an Annexât** paper will "l«nr*caure to defoqd, and «
shortly hr atartad in Quebec.of the

of the Dakgatea am dm* stove Warehouse.-hr CauronxiA Gold at the Mixt.—We am 
informed by the Philadelphia Ruflrrin, that the 

of California gold received at Phila
delphia up to the present time, is about $3,100,- 
000, and that the whole amount now at the Mint 
will be coined in about three weeks.

LEAGUE to an FMVHE SuUrntir, lo dI 
JL tiie Public to U , .... . 

of STOVES. co„,;,r^n<
P^k rein*'
Worhniiin*

W* think it was Lnunnr who obrenrad font 
foe “ ravaktinrr af foe 
the eras of tha bfo af Nation..” The 
peaceful tevetobee throegh which the inha bilan tr 
af this cstttfoy nm paatingrfo a proof of tire recur-

examinât** into oar alledged eaeeee of distrr* •Of»
totalmwtbk»mind

Our readers are doubtirse aware of the counter- 
movement of those opposed to annexation, at 
Montreal.

The Government have taken alarm, and have 
•hewn recently some desire to try their strength 
against the movement. At this juncture much 
importance will naturally be attached to the pro
ceedings ef the Convention of the British Ameri
can League, about to be held at Toronto.

In this body, ae well as elsewhere, diversity ot 
opinion on the great question of the day, will 
moat probably exist ; and the exercise ol much 
forbearance and discretion will be requisite to 
enable the Convention to elect any amelioration 
of the condition of the people. It is to be hoped 
that the lateness of the season may not prevent 
the Delegates appearing at their posts at the ap
pointed urne.-Kington jfr$ns.
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4 eey ef Ike apothegm of the poet-etatcaman. Those 
My as th» «ho believe

ban commenced in Canada k a mere flash, a mo
mentary ebullition of feeling caused by the out
rage of the Indemnity Bill, are very abort-eightad ; 
ao blind that they cannot read the signs of the 

Them baa always been au Annexation 
party * Canada, though it was certainly not to be 
discovered in the precise quarter wham it has now 
Shewn itself. It would net be dlfocalt to prove 
that this party has beta gradually gaining strength; 
that it has beau by degree# winning over to its 
aide vary many sensible men, whose reason is con- 

snhibits itaaif fa alTfoe luxurim and ekganciee af viacsd that, theoretically, an Independent State 
MaiRcM driliaatko. Marble palace», (hasted must be bettor for Canada than political connec- 
wftble with speck*» minore, paiotihge, aad tree with a country aa tor off •• Great Briuin, 
•latoary, grid aad relvar n—wrUa, are grouped though practically the drfllciiltira of obtaining that 
k ganfusiM in thair dwelling*. Th# land teems independence must be enormous, and, perhaps, im- 
•ri* the rich predurti of commerce, and bean possible. We firmly believe that there are thoe- 
ahreiafokrahk aviMare that foe rammonity am, earek of pereom ba Canada parfoctiy convinced 
Mfejfoiafly aad aollactivaly, wealthier foan (he that, for a new country, BapnWkaniam it the best 
dlnatfUna. " ' ‘ ' : ■' * form of government, but their feeling» overpower-

^ Jf i-aociaty tin* endowed with ao may of tha in* their inlereato and thair
" ‘ “1-1 allow them to jnin with there who believe inde

pendent* desirable and practicable.
The converts to this belief have rapidly in

creased in number einee the fatal stop taken by 
England, of determining to make no distinction in 
rmnm, rce between the Colonies and Foreign Coun
tries. That event has but hastened desires which 
have been germinating for many year» in the 
Mm» of a very huge number of the people. The 
advocates for Annexation are net « simple aa to 
bebrve that the strong cords connecting this esap- 
try with England are to be snapped ma moment 
or that Annexation to the United State» can be the 
wark of a day. But they do argue that the tee 
• come for the Canadian people to decide «some 

whereby the country may be delivered for 
ever from its intestine (cuds, and those continual 
commercial fluctuations that bring ruin and deso
late* Into so many happy homes. - 

There to not en» man, we will venture to eey,
, or heard of

either In Canada, England, or the United States, 
but will acknowledge that at soma time or other 
foie country must form a pert af the greet North 
American Cenfodnation. We know that some of 
the very persons at this moment moat opposed to 
the present movement, do not hesitate to say that 
the day of reparation must coroe ; they wem only 
1» object to it because it musf come in their time. 
English statesmen have «4 hesitated to express 
the same epmioo in thair places in Parliamaat, 
and it has been decked, time «red again, by tha 
meat influential journals at the Mother Country. 
Tin and twenty years ago Gxoaox Canniko 
told Mr. Ro»*, that in a quarter of a century 
England would be prepared to cede to tha United

We observe that there ie to be a further sale of 
St. Maurice iron wane, at Messrs. Bryson It 
Feme re Store», the day, (Tuesday.) We under
stood this is to be the last sale of the

the movement which has
I’ A R Lu; ,

4M were broker* - not on! J do they

.pkufbfos Arctic, Atlantic, and Podge Oceana, 
extracting treamna Bent lira deep, or bearing tire 
precious ore ûoqt ti» modern ElDundo. Such

CITY NEWS.
Tsi Wkatber —Throughout the whole of yesterday, 

the sir wsi eiceedliifly swld—indeed, to eoch sa extent 
sb to become oppressive. The Barometer also kept gra
dually falling all day, and at S, P M., stood ae low as 18. 
We eutklpate a great change ui ihe wt ether, probably a 
serious storm.

“ Betm Late than Never."—In justice to the 
Police, we niuffl commend their conduct in clearing Greet 
8t. James Btrvet and ihe Hay Market of the usual 
Wage of borer-dealers and halatam offering horses for 
•aie, bi the very hour of Public Aunt.hi at J 
•all*. As this is the irst break iu upon tha old

Street, and obstructing paXers-by,

October 26

NEW Fall GOODS.

W k D. LEW IS, Lav, rvc.jvoj In ,,, p 
«9 ARRIVALS. , »R,,F 1,1, 
ASSORT MEM u, FAU. L WIVTil 
GOODS.

The lollmtinr «ill bt L»mi

COMMERCIAL.

MONTREAL BROKERS' CIRCULAR.
Fubat, October 26.

has been
done during the week, chiefly for shipment to 
English markets, the bulk M the troneactioM 
being in superfine, at Bk. Sd. to 20». W. per bar
rel. Extra superfine has changed hands at 20a. 
fld. to 21a. 3d.-, according to the repots ot the 
Mill bread. Fine and sour are quite nominal at

- «mois tu . 
article. ;—th, » « «-hu will Uric*
usual LOW FRICKS — “

Rich LaiUoHteral Mens Hnw,* 
Ladu. . utt, ,»i 
A large v>„,t 1> ol Freuri,

French Twill,
Sylvian Vluh,. rod lr.,t, p,ip|,M 
Black »i*l Colnl Giro <jp Nei.
Black Ritmetu #,*, V.,ra
Bilk Vet vets

Floc».—A fair of
of crowding Bt. J 
m well m âiutoytâtg all rrspcnsblc truvelleiw M Hail's 
Ottawa Hotel, and hindering the passage of anything but a 
Canadian Matillon, we truet there will be no relaxation of 
duty ou the part of the Police, and that they wilt notihil tak
ing into custody ail person» fouiul obstructing the pawwge 
of Ht Jara ce Street, 
or Friday. The Viger Cattk Market is the piece properly 
suited to the dcuiinge that have, till now, disgraced the 
beet street in Montreal ; and, besides the injustice done 
Mr. Jones, a licensed Auctioneer, the continuance of the 
weekly horse dealings, without any previous interruptkmi 
from the Police, guve to the whole proceedings of Bour
rasse It Co., a semblance of protection from the City 
Authorities. Our contemporary of the GmxHH deserves

Street far
so strongly before the public \ and

electioneering organixiti« of the Oufi against
the /as, as many of the Upper Canada Delegate» 
tried to make it, and Mr. Money especially, let 
them adopt a Petition to the Queen, and plainly 
toll her, like honest men, that Free Trade and 
Colonies cannot exist togalluf, and that uqlcre Eng. 
land b prepared to restore protection, the Colony * 
resolved to abandon the connect*». There would 
be eome manliness in this. The course of the 
League must be narrowly watched.

our quotations.
Wheat.—The only transection u 2000 bush

el» inferior U. C. at 4a. 4|d. per 60 Iks.
Peas have changed hands at 2a. &d. to 2*. fld.

victxws, will not particularly on either Tuesday

intsreati exceed in magnitude those of the C; 
4l»i»-voluntarily abandoned a ayatom of nornin»- 
turn to oAce—1ère objectionable thin that now 
/ to in Canado—and adopted aa the settled
political j-fio applicotion of Universal
SeftHfe even in the selcctioo of the Jutidary-- 
what argument c« a Canadian advance wh# every 
oflca m Canada ah«ld not ha thrown anas to the 
public, and the «apirmnt pare the «deal at the

no oianuraod oa vafiMM by toe row lorun I 
in the State of New York every office bolder, 

ifon foe Governor (town, to elected by the 
p apple tray citixan nfl fon Bate to »r 
eleetien—yet New York ha*, assuredly, 
thoee eleraenta af wealth, for ti* protection at 
wM*)towwir»'fo*cfodawi oflem named, than 
Canada. Why than ana tha paaple ait Caaada ao 

. V if., n~ .T~T 
poiooMcd wftii tnfoo 

nmm

Cobourg CkKhe arv' Orleans 
A large variety ot Otrinan and Stturk 

Plaxle
Printed Delaines
A large araortment of Lobs Wo» Sut 
A complete amortment oi Mourmni ù 
Hosiery ol every kind 
And a large aaeortmmt of STAPLf. i) 

of erery de» riptiori 
S. B.—They bave also recetVm 

Gent*» PALKYOT, SHOOTING 
COATS, which will be •old MK H l \UK 
regelar prices.
Oetà

% In Oats, Bablky, and Oatmeal, no sales. 
Beef Hm declined, and ie uken at our quota

tions, for 
Poejc.

—^ith the exception of 250 barrels 

mesa, ot 65s. per barrel, we know of no transac
tions worth reporting.

Bvttse. —A few parcels have changed hands 
at 6id. to 7id. per lb, according to quality.

Ashes.—Pots were sold during the week at 
35s. per cwt., but both Pole and Pearls are now 
steady, at about last week’s 

FmxiGHTS.—The engagements to Liverpool and 
Glasgow have been considerable at 3s. to 3s. 3d. 
per barrel for the former, and 3i. 6d. to 3a. fid. 
for the latter

HIGHLY IMPORTANT FROM VERMONT. the thanks of the inhabitants of 8t. J
Oua readers are aware that during one of the 
Conventions or Caucus meetings of the Vermont 
members, the Annexation movement in Canada 
attracted their notice, and elicited an expression 
6f opinion. Since then the subject was formally 
brought before the House by Resolution last 
Friday.

In the Lower House, which cooeistsof upwards

bringing the win 
we are glad lo see Mr. Mak> is alive to ihe reproval of

LAW INTELLIGENCE.
Session», Momr.-Tte Coen 

in summoning in the
Cover ot Qv 

wss engaged during the 
Constables, previous to the swearing in. His Honor 
Judge Monde let refused, point blank, to listen to any ar
guments in fovor of a motion by Mr. Carter, on the 
grounds that there were now pe

W^OR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS 
M Txvankey, Young Hvnoq and Guaid 

TEAS
Judd’s bt-st Patent Sperm Candlrs 
Solar Sperm Oil, in qr csskr 
Chocolate, Cocoa, and Brama 
Ground Ginger and Ground R.c<

X
Port. To-day the rates are firm at 

3s. 3d. aad 3a. 6d. to Liverpool, and 3s. 6d. to 
Glasgow. Ashes have been steady at the rates 
quoted in the table.

Exchange. — Bank sells, at the counter, at 12 
premium, but is offering by ether parties at lli- 
Frivole » m to demand.

Stocks.—Montreal Bank hee been sold at 10 
to 10É dispni ; City Beek has been taken at 40, 
and Cemmancial Bank at 5, diacsnnt ; Bank 
British North. America has been soM el 30 to 22 
discount, and Cppsr Canada Bank at 30 to 37 die- 

Montreal ti--, m
bee Mining Stock inquired for M 11a. ; at which 
there are no «alien. Montreal Telegraph Stock 
to inquired far. In other Stocka there » nothing 
to report.

lyui*of two hundred member*, it waa iwaaiiwnl,
over from la— 1er*, which had been pal iff on roc—un ofResolved—That the citiaena of Vermont behold, 

With «e Refaction, a deal re on the part of the Ca
nadian» to avail themwlve* of the Weeing» of 
that system of Government which experience, in 
(he United States, ha. proved ao conducive to the 
prrwperity and wailhre of tiw people, and that 
they would rejoice to witnare the introduction of 
the Elective principle and Republican restitution» 
into Canada, aa the surest ganrantee far the future 
pence and progrew of Ctnnde—holdlgg hut to her 
people the right hand of brotiierhood and tie*
•Mb -

the Vermont Legisintare, and they furnish evi
dence, if any ware required, that the Annaxatien 
Manifotoaha» reiaad u, here* of abb and willing 
friands m tire Free State*.

The reason has peered away when political 
ofdnioaa an tail that paawcation, which aa igno
rant agi
will be th* attribute of Canada to iHaatrat* the 
philosophical spirit of a more enlightened era.

the Cholera, add been delayed during lb. preront Tare, 
up I»th» lime, by lb unuerej length of lb “~

I lib Honor further aril b would 
■it, if necc-ary, till 11 o’cloch, nightiy, till Iby

Arrowroot, in boxes
Marra boy Snuff. » ^a»
Black Lead. Bottle 
Halt, in barrel» and bagi 
Lreneura. Cur—ne. Ginger rod Orugt 
White Paint, in keg»
Black, Red, Brown, in do 
Yellow. Green, and Blue, in 7 rod H lb

200 barrel» No. 1 Anrhst Split Herrinp 
80 half do do do

why are t
of

The following is tire latest from Havana :—
The ceremony off “ kiareag hands,” 

eaaion of the Queen'» birth day, took ,
10th inst., at the palace at the Captain I 
During the ceremony the Guard ot Honor and the 
Royal Grenadier comparer» were drawn op in 
front of the palace, and three banda played meet of 
the time. It waa a great political event for the 
Cubans, and the only political 
their paper*. . „

The Railroad from Matanzaa to Bihanilla to 
completed, and has grew Into full 

There is now a direct Railroad com 
for the

toil<I on the re
plaça on thenothing te the indretoria! raaaan*» off tire country, 

are fed, clothed, and housed, <** ofth* hard earn, 
ef the former.

Poor,—rplaidriudadfwnam, yon^ ^ ^ ^

making your tongues and yoor' arms wappdns 
wtfooilfoifï tofofoNfl'aach other—yon toil ttoough 
jltoljmMl Ufo .pm nto*fo»6mfoéfoknÉ^g» 
—yon itrrre hard to educate your oflhpring—ynu 
•ubmit to htory Ihxation upon tho moderate hum. 
rib you purchase. Tat you tolerate an idea that 
it eating into the vital, ol the country. ’ '

Raaaa flfofta thia apathy era yea paria», trust 
not. to tire fotkad tongnre off th*b variefo when 
foifo|nip yon to hatffa wifo yiftt^U|MM||p@f 
whninalRanlttoyantam what country your 
neghhor datons hie origin—he to yaur tqat) hie

yon nr* aach equally th* rictims of a ayttomi

asaMft^fcMS#
rant»—for lay aride vow. animoaiti—y aad W 

gad As Mfadstoriol a 
Fahwof Canada, it wo. 

to Md forth hopes of better day», unless y« 
raureftomyqmtofon^iyoumy1* pram 

aa* wa y^m w—cw ano ^avança yoor 
ofogrineto lib, if rarnrnk»m.mÆléaJm

■ - *_ V- - » L_ -tof- - « .42___ - n... re X
® ™ -/ ohico" ooioera woo for*

niai netilmg to the common Mock. ' C -
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150 qoinul» Hsdilork
JAMES GORDON k

£ Montreal, Oct. 28,184».

TALLYHO! TALLYH0Ü

FREDERlcitFENNEY’8

WARRANTED
TALLYHO RAZOKS.

! principal «ugar£lantation^ti^the hrtreior.

peaaengers to Havana and Matansw, from Car
denas and inland, exceeding all the previooa cal
culai**», and that to» Credere* Railroad has, it 
to «aid, tripled already the number ef---------------
calculated upon.

At Mayiri-abajo, on the 24th off September, it 
about one o’clock in tha waning, two hairieanes, 
or tornadoes, ana*, earning from foe Sen* aad 
from N. N. E. They Ml Eks a

two minutes, tort m that short time five heures 
were carried away by tha rioieac* off tha tornado.
Many trees ware taan op by th* roofs. Fortunate- 
hr, no lives were loot. , *'

It may be intareating to the mctaomlomrt to
Jkuom the state of foa foermometer at Havana _ - c - -‘g^h^Ya^F^ttiti M-toraLOht».UC-NOXOli*C‘

S Havre* rtood at «I dagrrea at 7 in foa Bentof,

-ÜSSiïïSS:
have been dtocovated to I* snparior to quinine, 
and room certain in the cure of the moot otrtbeto 

of tertian ague.

A 8PLENDED VARIETY OF FURS, WHICH 
WILL BE SOLD FOR CASH AT THE 
MOST REDUCED PRICES.

FHYHE Undersigned hag to inform thair Crete-/■JgLTtYga ÎS V£2l- *

Aa to jaiea» aff aach article, foay will ha plaaad 
at reAinMat will defy any foai * th* City

at Article. ■

with

States all bar North American puarearians ; tha*

any one can make ; these etc extnordimn 
warranted to cut a bir 

laid Whokaale and Retail by ail 
torchant» in Canada—each one bem{ «un 
Agent foe the Maneforturer,

JAMES HUTTOS,

aR her policy waa regulated with a view to that 
event :—and »« are quite lira that no an* can look 
ae foa ownnaueaa a# foe tow past year» with
out feeling that this to the cnee. England yielded 
to the United Stales in ton North Easton Bound
ary qnotion ; ah* yielded to tore in the matter aff 
the Oregon, andehawHl yield to her in thtopend- 
mg Nicaragua "difficulty.” Then will never 
again be a war between the two great Anglo-

Aim-AirtnsxATioii.
Owe contemporary, the HtraU, has divided the

And whh respect to lha HAT DEPART
MENT, foay iavito particularly the attention of 
the Publie, re the article of Hat which they Sell 
to Manufactured^ ftum.th, raw nretoriaL by the

AnticArreenatientoto into three claapre ; the 1st, 
Thnsa who, althaagh ghinagUy dtoptoted, as waft 
with the coon* pursued, of late yearn, towards 
Ihe Colony by foa Imperial Government, re with

October 16,1U8.
f “•

W. HUTTON k SON,
SHEFFIELD.

SILVERSMITHS, PLATtl
Saxon fomiltos, real this to jaat as wall understood tare, have aathataB hope of a raton to th* old 

govanmaatal aad commercial syrtam off Bntiah 
•upnowcp in the Cokoy, and protection In favor 
aff, ear

at the White Home as it to at SL Jamet’i; and we
haarti- 

ef th* United

4
have no doubt that no 
ty at the blaster made by 
State» paper» about the Nicaragua affair than Mr. 
Ctoytoo and Mr. Crampten. The aflhlr win he 
aretlad in two days when Mr. Bulvrre arrives. 
The truth to, that EagiereF» march to Eastward. 
The mighty continua at India, with ha hundred 
mflliooe of people ; Australia, Ceylon, He* Zea
land, foa CM*, her interests in China, all tend to 
heap England-* action cfafowAto the Old Wseld. 
Tha West aha wisely ieoras to bar chéddm ; and 
it would have barn for better for bar had aha let 
Canada and tba other Frovincae go when ah* lore 
the United Stetea; ft weald haraasmd tore 
iiflorious sod suicidal war, 
daughter, and all tha bed feelings which it greta- 
ratod. Depend oa It that th* Lorehre Giato, tto* 
organ oftlw English Ministry, to right in «totin» 
“that if fod

axe
lira—*—"—-»*«-■— re- •ftUrSS^late

Montreal, Octobre 20,1*6».

MANVPACTtJKUW OF THE PATEXT El 
AND MAGSETfr PLATI80With

clans ef Downing Street have not hitherto suc
ceeded in satisfying *■» that they coarid.r thaw 
rasa hopelaaa, ao flu as thair Phrenreropai aad 
Chirurgrryreecenaareed. There Fhyddaae have 
tried apan foa t—titotina aff thair patient, Caaa- 
<to,**riamaoridyuii naatnn 
« vain { da refonreaO othre 
tek ce ne étirer prescription» bat tiret»; aad fo» 

to, that bar malady will prova foSai,
-mreSjfe*

pared opiate, to an atoradÉff *#- lead bra. 

administered ; eattaia it to, aha aare 
nouridunent, bacaaaa, fcreeoth, a highly reqweto-

eaRadtatohtt

WoggarÆgrNg

ar tire areal Elal««» «yk «fia*

4

roe to torware of
who profit by your

igMfhnea, or Aida who comprehend wt what 
fo*L&naanc*. Aioreicaa toatitatkre* reran 
application af the elective principle. The Cover- 
nar.fo» dndgaa, aad tha Mmfoare off hath Homes,

rsaagfcttsgM:
How»-no gaallffntohm at flfffM|«lp an ex- 

d#**d6iM|fot Govar-

SPIRIT OF THE CONTEMPORARY

What are tire Imdareaff tire Annexation 
erent in Momnal deiagl Have they only 
up the fox and toft the chaw for other» to ran 
down tha guma 1 Haring commenced the agito- 
tien,itiarecrenhemen foam todavieaemaetan

i£TSJSSlS-SSJSt.&
tog to Mentiaal to aa* the innm mirerefl af a*

mmïihitton
A.

Cm
October 26,164*_____________da Ptoah di 
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Montreal, ggfo Oat. 1*1».
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aa her health
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alli Norm
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FROTHINGHAM ft WORKMAN.
its favor

rettof-md this, foa, hair reareaa- 
Wdtoghehm artaMtobad hto re-

■■■M x to eat afl 
with Enghod, wa drell net go to war 

ao; to fight for territory.

3ibot ■ yaeraatoca, even 
■ithdrawn, and tha MS

patatton to » toto ____
■odlar character to bar own, «tranga tony, to ere 
tire rem» naighhothood; and yet, aRforeafoil». ^

Off iftà'hugpfoWtifi foitofi* h»m|Sa»*ad Wfa *

that to

Sd^^^0jrs3f-'
moment, re firej» torereto foa inbibttinto aff foto 
Provmca.aa tha «naadantton off «hair awn afodre, 
ire have I rtirmii ad, forth» purent, to daaato foa

aff atopaavriti thair doing

‘Saw-JESS’ r?aff It
foatt totoff intatoly

woaMaot do again. ” Oar atftetiam iredfftiB-5r-v——
^zsi^ g£5SS:

to tow had to writ
tire

Mama. W. HWraafo««£*lgttoa. !i| hto tide comas of 80
«iafoMforjr. m

- . aPatiato/ \
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iha paltry Darter*»

af foam will rtfore 
or attire ptuwrip- 
nttoteo a real at
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tire Prere «d. Canada and the Ü
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